Masimo RAD-8™ Learning Objectives for
Clients and Caregivers
Client Name:___________________________________

D.O.B. ____________________________(m/d/y)

Caregiver(s) Present:_____________________________

VEP asset #:________________________

Clinical Educator:________________________________

Date:_____________________________ (m/d/y)

Goal:
To develop knowledge, understanding, and skills related to using the Masimo RAD-8™ oximeter

Clinical Educator Objectives:




To explain the rationale for using the Masimo RAD-8™
To demonstrate the set-up, maintenance, and troubleshooting of the Masimo RAD-8™
To assess client and caregivers understanding of the information

Learning Outcome: The learner(s) will be able to:

Client

Clinician

N/A

1. Explain why the oximeter is needed.

2. State the alarm limits prescribed and the significance of each:
 High SpO2
 Low SpO2
 High HR (heart rate)
 Low HR (heart rate)
3. Locate the following parts of the device:
















Power inlet
AC Power supply indicator
Power On/Off
Alarm Limits Button
Signal IQ/Pulse Bar
Saturation Display
Heart Rate Display
Alarm silence Button
Alarm Bell
Perfusion Index
Enter Button
Brightness Button
Battery Charge Button
Speaker
Patient Cable Connector
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Learning Outcome: The learner(s) will be able to:

Client

Clinician

N/A

4. Set up and Use:
 Connect Masimo RAD-8™ to AC power source ensure visual power indicator
is lit
 Connect patient cable to monitor
 Wipe sensor site with alcohol swab for 20-30 seconds to improve perfusion
 Connect sensor to patient ensuring the emitter and detector are aligned directly opposite each other.
 Attach sensor to patient cable
 Firmly press the power button
 Verify all front panel indicators momentarily illuminate and an audible tone is
heard to confirm audible alarm function.
5. Perfusion Indicator:


What indicates poor perfusion (lower segments of bar are RED)



Explain the actions to take if the perfusion indicator is RED (LOW) (find a
better monitoring site, assess the patient, verify oxygenation status through
other means)

6. Signal IQ:
 Helps to provide an indicator for signal quality
 Explain what a high signal quality indicates (indicates Sp02 is based on good
quality signal)
 Explain what a Low signal, 2 bars or less, indicates (Sp02 measurement may
be compromised)
7. Pulse Volume:


Demonstrate how to adjust or disable the pulse volume

8. Battery:
 Describe the frequency and duration for charging the Masimo RAD-8™ (daily
for a minimum of 8 hrs)
 State the expected duration of the device on battery power (approx. 6 hrs)
 Describe how to determine if the battery if fully charged
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Learning Outcome: The learner(s) will be able to:
9. Indicate Frequency for sensor site change:


Client

Clinician

N/A
.

3- 5 hrs. as instructed by clinician

10.Troubleshooting:
 Bad Sensor:
1. Always attach sensor to the patient before attaching it to the cable
2. Try the back up sensor then try the other patient cable
 Battery failing to hold a charge:
1. Ensure battery is connected to AC power for minimum of 8 hrs to fully
Re-charge battery

1

11. List names and phone numbers of persons to contact for:


Medical emergencies (hospital, 911)



Equipment emergencies (VEP)



Power emergencies

12. Explain the role of the Ventilator Equipment Pool as it pertains to:


Supplies (sensors):



Always ensure there is a spare sensor. Re-order sensors when you have
opened the second last one (Sensors should last approximately 2 weeks or
more with proper care)




Troubleshooting
Alarm parameters are prescribed by the referring center. Changes to alarm
settings are only performed if a written prescription provided.



Obligation to return equipment



Replacement equipment will come with waybills to facilitate the prompt
return of the malfunctioning device



Clients must return equipment to VEP should monitoring be discontinued by
the prescriber



Client’s must participate in recalls and trouble shooting if necessary

13. List the name and phone number of the prescribing doctor

14. Inform the VEP of any changes to contact information including address
and telephone numbers
15. Inform the VEP of any changes to eligibility
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Disclaimer
This information is provided to you for educational purposes only and should not at any time be considered for a substitute for professional advice from your physician or other qualified health care professional. The VEP does not assume any responsibility for application of the
content of this document or for any information that may be present in the documents or websites cited as a reference. These references
are provided for informational purposes only and do not represent VEP endorsement of any companies or products. Always consult your
physician and/or a qualified health care professional to learn more about recommendations specific to your health needs.

640 Cataraqui Woods Drive, Unit 6, Kingston, Ontario, K7P 2Y5
Tel: 613-548-6156, Toll-Free in Ontario: 1-800-633-8977, Fax: 613-548-6157, Web: www.ontvep.ca
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